
BACKACHE.

Backaclic is a forerunner and

one of the most common synip- j
toms of kidney trouble an«l j
womb displacement.

READ MISS BOLLMAN'S EXPERIENCE.
" Some time ago I was in a very j

weak condition, my work made me

nervous and my back ached frightfully
all the time, and 1 had terrible head-
aches.

" My mother pot a bottle of Lydia
E. I'iiikliaiu's Vegetable Com-
pound for me, and it seemed to
strengthen my back and help me at
once, and I did not get so tired as

before. I continued to take it, and it
brought health and strength to me,
and 1 want to thank you for the
good it has done me." Miss KATE
BOI.LMAN, 142nd St. & Wales Ave.,
New York City.? ssooo forfeit iforiginal of
abtjee tetter prouiug genuineness cannot be pt uduced. \

Lydia E. Pinkliam*s Vegetable
Compound cures because it is

the greatest known remedy for

kidney and womb troubles.
Every woman who is puzzled j

about her condition should write ;

to Mrs. Pinkliain at Lynn, Mass., i
and tell her all.

1% INVESTMENT I
Tho Preferred Stock of tho

W. L, Douglas s
c«.

e

Capita! Stock, $2,000,000.
51,000,000 Preferred Stock.

5i,000,000 Common Stock.

Shares, SI OO each. Sold at Par.
Only Preferred Slock offered for ssle.

W. L. Douglas retains ail Common Stock*.
Why invert your money at or 4' when tlie W. I* ;

PolishH Preferred Stork pays 1 and Is absolutely *afe.
Every dollar of stork offered t l«e nubllcliasbelundit more j
than a dollar's worth of actual
asßrfts. \V. L. I>\u25a0 (tijilts continues S
to own one-half of(lie business. £ . I
aril is to remain the active head t vKj
of the concern. r'"- ?.

This busiiicßS is not an tirde-
veloped prospeet. Itis a demon-raMr
®trated dividend payer. This is v
the litrgest business in then <-rhl to 112 \ %ifyear Welt K &»*- />/
(hand sewed process) shoes,and
lias always been liuim-nt* j
profitable. The business
against competition or^^^
nut lieen a year in the past p!''
cash much more than the amount necessary to pay 7$ !
annual dividend on the preferred stork of fl.flOC.OGu.The annual business now is 85.6n0 ooo.it t« increasing
\u25bcery rapidly, and will Mual for the year ÜBS.
The factory is now turnrng out 7eOO nnirs of shoes per ;
d iy. and an addition to the plant is Vinfc built which
willincrease the capacity to 10.0(0 pairs per day. The

reason I am offering the "Preferred Stock lor sale is to
perpetuate the business.

Ifyou wish to invest in the best shoe business in the
world, which is permanent, and receive 7'« on your
money, you ran purchase one share or more in this
great business. Send money by cashier's rhecV, certified
Check, express or P. O. money orders, made payable to
W. L. Douglas. Ortlfleate of stock will be sent you j
by return mail. Prospectus givingfull information tree.

\V.L. HO L O LAS, Uroc-klon, MUM.

Via Dubuque, Waterloo and Albert Lea.
Fast Vestibule Night tran with through
Sleeping Car, liuffct-Library Car an I Free
Reclining Chair Car. Dining Cir Service
en route. Tickets ol agents of I. C. R. R.
anil connecting lines.

£A. H. HANSON. C. P. A.. CHICAGO. (
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SHE GOT THE CHAIRS.

| >'ot I.nrite- Hat a Woman of Serve,

anil She Ciave a Human Iliiu a

>1 ueli-.\eeded I.EMMon.

There was a camp chair hog on a
! down-the-river excursion boat one af-
| ternoon who is probably going to be

i less porcine the next time he goes
riiling on a boat, relates the Wash-
ington Post.

The boat was crowded, for it was a

Saturday afternoon. The camp chair
hog was a very big and very fierce-

J looking individual. He hud reached
! the boat early and, for his own use,

| he had snaked no less Ihan three of
j the camp chairs from the pile on the

1 fifterdeek. He put the three camp
j chairs down in the best and shadiest

I positions on the afterdeck. On one

i one of them he deposited a paper
wrapped bundle that he had brought
along with him. On another he de-

posited his person. On the third he
deposited his legs. Thus this camp
chair hog's little swinish game was

I all set.
The boat began to load up pretty

| rapidly, every car dumping a large
| crowd of folks intending to make the
I journey. Ten minutes before the
j boat was due to pullout all of the camp
j chairs, benches and stools were ex-

j hausted, and disappointed men and
women were running hither and

! yon, looking for places to sit down.
I Not a few of them cast rather pecul-
| iar glances at the camp chair hog as
j they passed near him. The people
j sittingin the vicinity of the hog spent
I most of their time glaring at him,

and, as a matter of course, they all
| hated him with a vindictive hatred.

Several times timid-looking men

I walked up to the camp chair hog,
and, gazing longingly at the three
seats, inquired vfeakly:

"Are all of these engaged, sir?"
"Yep," the hog replied in each case,

, "they are."
I Two or three stout women, with

j wrath in their eyes, approached him
and .submitted the same cptestion to

i hitn, and they received the same iden-
tical reply. They walked away Hushed
and angry, muttering.

All the time, leaning against the
j starboard rail, a little bit of a black-

' eyed woman, standing alongside a
| huge, good-natured looking man,

watched the camp chair hog. She
never took her flashing, beady, black

! eyes from him. She never moved, but
! she just watched. Her fingers
| twitched a good deal, and she shook

her head several times and muttered
something in an undertone to the big

i man, apparently her husband, stand-
> nig alongside of hi-r, but she didn't

move. When she spoke to her hus-
band and nodded in the direction of
ih<* camp chair hog. he only shook
his head, as much as to say, "I'm go-

-1 in!_>* to keep out of trouble,"

When the boat began to pull out

j anil nobody appeared to join the
ciiinp chair hog, the little hit of a

I biiick-eyed woman was, of course,

convinced that he had reserved those
three chairs unto himself. She was

fair enough to wait until the boat
pulled out to find nut if lie had my
pnii\ of IHH in join him.

The boat was just headed down
j stream when she quietly walked over
to lb" camp chair hog'.- -latino.

W th oi i hand he calmly tu-M-d
the package off the chair which the
h«'g had reserved fur hi occupancy,
t,ml with the other she tm.hleniy

'ji rked the chair from beiicufh the
. - h\u25a0' I hen, tightly clutching

tin two chair . In leaned u\i-r in the
camp chair hog and hi c.| square in

; hi* face:
"Nnw. you common, onnerv. lubber-

ly hog, v". if you .. much ? ..pen

you I I 1 h iiiou'h tn lee there'.- u
| liiun i.ii tin bout, aml not fur away,

wh" "ill beat you ti death, as you

Hie till leaned HUT to wuit for
| biui to inuUi LU« I'ply I' ll he

LESSON ik AMERICAN HISTORY IN PUZZLE

THE IMIIA.> * ATTACK IIADI.KY.
Find the Oilleer of liiiiw Cliarlen.

At the attack (in Hadley during King Philip's wjir flip small army of
settlers were being driven rapidly towards the meeting house by the In-
dian.l-. and were becoming utterly demoralized whin there suddenly ap-
peared among 1 them a stranger, an old man, tall and with flowing white
hair and beard, lie took command of the panic-stricken people, brought
order out of chaos, drove hack the Indians, and then disappeared as sud-
denly its he* liad come. Litter it was learned that lie was (ien. Goffe, one
of the major generals under Cromwell, who was in hiding from the of-
ficers of King Charles 11. tit the house of a friend in lladley.

|

wasn't replying. He wasn't saying a 1
word. The little black-eyed woman j
got a good grip on both chairs and |
marched with them over to where I
l.er husband stood pulling his mus-

tache and grinning.
And as she did so the handclapping j

that broke out among those people 1
en the afterpart of that boat was of
the kind that you hear on the ball
grounds when one of the players on j
the home nine makes a three-bag- !
ger.

The camp chair hog stooped and
picked up his dislodged package and |
slouched forward, amid the jeers of '
the men and women who had studied ,
lis moves, and the, result thereof, j
from the beginning.

VALUABLE SOUVENIRS.

Ci'n/y Qfiilt. Owned in St, I,ouU, Thai!

In Mi)tie liiof Contrihiitiuim
troiii I'u ino ii*I'eojile.

Through the efforts of J. E. Crum- ;
baugh, who had charge of the Mis-i
souri exhibits at Omaha, Buffalo and j
Chraleston expositions, the directors
of the Columbia fair secured for ex- |
hibition purposes at this year's fair, '
which was held the first part of Au- j
gust, a curious and valuable quilt. The
quilt is valued at $3,000, and contains '
more than 200 pieces of good® cut from j
dresses and neckties worn by famous ;
women and men. These letters them- j
selves form a rare collection, which it
would be impossible to duplicate, says !
the St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

Among the contributors to this
unique quilt are the following: Alice
and Phoebe Cary, John Ci. Wliittier,
Ouida, Louisa M. Aleott. Jean Ingelow,
Mark Twain, Elizabeth Stuart Phelps,
Charles Egbert Craddock, Oliver Wen-
dell Holmes, William Black, Henry
Ward Ileecher. W. D. llowells, Mrs.
Julia Ward Ilowe, (Jen. Lew Wallace,
Paderewski, l'atti, Ilose Cleveland,
Mary Curtis Lee. Mrs. Tom Thumb.
Mrs. li. E. Lee, Oeti. I'. S. Grant, Gen. ;
John A. Logan, Gen. J. C. Fremont,
tien. W. S. iloseerans, (ien. Stirling
Price, Gen. Fitzlmgh Lee. Grover
Cleveland. John G. Carlisle, G. G. Vest, '
Mrs. James K. Polk. Mrs. Jefferson
Davis, Gen. Joe Wheeler, Joseph Jef-
ferson, Thomas W. Keene, Sol Smith
!!u-sell. Fanny Davenport, Julia Mar-
lowe and Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

The contributions of Gen. Lew Wal-
lace and several others were in the
form of indelible autographs on silk.
Some of the singers sent pieces em-
broidered with bars of some famous
songs. One of the pieces, embroidered
in gold, was cut from the dress of the
queen of Delhi at the tifne her palace
was looted during the Sepoy rebellion.

This quilt is the property of Mr. It.
M. Yost, of St. Louis. The pieces com-
posing it were collected by him and
his wife during iU years of travel
about the world.

The Collrjje I'rofHior,
"Has t bat college profe.-sor you called I

niyuttention to the other tlaj made any i
new break.-'. 1"

"Nothing especially new. I believe I
he said yesterday that Dottier was a '
wretched plagiarist who never existed,
and that little children should be en- .

cotil'ltgt to use epithet > becail.-e they j
give life and vil or to the mi ~t nio- |
iiotonous diet ion." t ievelat.il Plain '
Dealer.

%ll*(M11 II«? v» H I«111 IIK MotH.
\ \vhi-111 iiv' u. tli i« an Vu-tralian '

rarity. There Isajtlus space on th«
wings, ero»sfil with rib-. When the
0 it h want- to whittle it strik. - tin -e

rUM wiib ii- Utnwt, which have » ,
knob at the end. Ibe MIIIIUIi* n love-
cull from the mate to the fruiali Nu- j
lure.

Ilnrnl l nullih Mnrrinue ('?i»tiim.

It in the custom ill part« of rural 1
uaier over the threshubl after a

1 i L'liit <1 to have tin- cook puur ho(
bridal couple has pus i| mil, HI oriler
t" k. ep it win ui tut abothri li| nle.-»
N. V. Sou.

WORD FOR WORD.

The Reporters Compiled to (hp Letter
with the Wimheai of (he

Speaker.

It is not a new plaint among legislative
and other loquacious bodies that the short-
hand report is not alt that it should lie,
but if the reporter's side is less frequently
presented it is not because there is noth-
ing to be s*id. A member of a committee

, found fault, so the Christian Endeavor
. World says, with the way their speeches

were reported; his own. in particular, were
scarcely recognizable when seen in print.

lie did not want his speeches "cut,"
neither did iie want thein embroidered.
He wanted them to come out in the paper
exactly as he made thera. So did the mem-j ber who spoke next, whereupon the short-
hand writers retaliated, with this telling

; li-sult
i"The reporters?ought not to?there-
! porters ought not to be the ones to judfje

j of what is important? not to say what
j should be left out but?the member can
only judge of what is important. As I?\u25a0
as my speech?as?as the reports?as what
I say is reported sometimes, no one ?no-
body can understand from the reports?-

: what it is?what I mean. So?it strikes
me?it has struck me certain matters-
things that appear of importance?are
sometimes left out-?omitted. The report-
er ?the papers ?points are reported?l
mean?to make a brief statement?what
the paper thinks of interest?is reported."

Konr rtnlly Trains to St. I'nnl-Minne-
aiiolis via Clileaeo& Northwest-

ern Hallway,
Leave Chicago 9 a. m., 0:30 p. m.(the

North Western Limited, electric lighted
throughout), 8 p. m., and 10 p. m. Fa -1
schedules. Mo>t complete and luxurious
equipment in the West. Dining car service
nnequaled. For tickets, reservations and
descriptive pamphlets, apply to your nearest
ticket agent or address W. 13. Kni-ktrn, 22
Fifth Avenue, Chicago, Ills.

Where It Originated.
Robbins?l didn't think you had any idea

1 of marrying the widow.
Newlywed?l didn't; it was an idea of

! hers.?Smart Set.

A\ iiat's the secret of happy, vigorous
health? Simply keeping the bowels, the
stomach, the liver and kidneys strong and

. active. Burdock Hlood Bitters does it.

j "Dar's no good in kiekin' case every rose
hab its thorn," said Uncle Khen. "Ef dar

| was only jes' thorns wifout no roses, it lid
| be sumpin' sho' 'nough to complain about."

j ?Washington Star.

"Dr. August Koenig's Hamburg Breast
J Tea," writes Mr. F. Batsch, of Iloricon,

Wis., "enabled me to get rid of an obstinate
| cough; we feel very grateful to the disCov-
i erer of this medicine."

As far as this world is concerned, a spot-
less character is often worth less than the
ability to arrange the spots artistically.?
Puck.

Years of suffering relieved in a night.
| Itching piles yield at once to the curative
! properties of Doan's Ointment. Never
fails. At any drug store, 50 cents.

Dress does not make the woman, hut it
often breaks the husband.?Chicago Daily
News.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes produce the bright-
est and fastest colors.

Fortune can take away riches but not
Courage. ?Seneca.

Nothing is more reasonable nnd cheap
than good manners. ?South.

Honor comes by diligence; riches spring
from economy.?J. F. Davis.

That man is worthless who knows how to
I receive a favor, but not how to return one.
?Plautus.

I Some people have a mania for saying
smart things that make other people smart

j ?Chicago Daily News.

"Hello, central!" cried a St. Louis man
at the 'phone, "give me the gas office."
"Yes, sir," replied the operator, "but I
must warmyou in confidence that wec-annot

| tolerate any bad language over the wire."

"Nov. then, children," said the teacher,
' who had been commenting upon polar ex-
| peditions, "who can tell me what fierce ani-
I mals inhabit the regions of the north
i pole?" "Polecats," shouted the boy at tho
I foot of the class. ?Philadelphia Press.

Constable?"What, sir! Dae ye suggest
that I wad tnk' a bribeDae ye dare to
insult me, sir?" The Erring One?"Oh,

excuse me, 1 really?" < (instable?"Bit
now, supposin' 1 wis that kind o' a mon,
how much wid ye be inclined to gi'e?"?
Glasgow Times.

Confidence. ?"Do you think son will
stand at the head of his class?" asked Mrs.

j Corntossej. "Well," answered her hits-
j band, "I did have my doubts. But sence

| seem' hitn practice with the football team,
1 reckon he will. Kf Josh starts fur the

head o' the class he'll get there, fir some-
I body '11 get hurt in the scuffle."?Washing-

ton Star.

A Woman'* View.
"Think of it, my dear," said Mr. C'lose-

fist, lying down his newspaper, "there are
more than two thousand million dollars in
circulation in this country."

"I- that so?" replied his wife, cheerfully.
"Well, judging from the difficulty 1 always
experience in getting you to give me a
quarter, I thought then* wasn't more than

I 53.5U in the whole world."?Coiuturt.

For Infants and Children

Thß JJ "w
:1 )/ Jy JytY Over Thirty Years

°*
\

#

The Kind You Have Always Bought

,WM »n iiiimimi mr 11 »\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 rw r r inr
ti

am ,ty jf» Qf% mai Instead of giving a list of ailments I
Slf'tH eL*wJysL& sLi"'/$3 .*5 0 we will s.iy use it on yuiir horsi sor

cattle for almost every ailment and B
It will cure every- __

-
? anM you may l>e sure |>

thing tli.it a good MUS 1 f'//' 1 resu!,s wi!l I
liniment ought to follow,

cure th it's v hut horseowners say of gm jp«- yM
Hexican Huatang Liniment LaMßSwa fcmSvß |

DROPSY" FREE M S "

? ? »? » »!.«!, .i.u« iio Hut?* t ?«>> ? t moi.H r«» >t u.-t
lr«t. Ur. U, It. Ultllk» \u25a0-» *4. AltikU, Ua ts>f y \u25a0 r .ft J wvulft.

PE-RU-NA CURES GATARRH
OF KIDNEYS EVERY TIME.

Ipfi rjfefcn' H.'SM*
rJgiuwV coats

DANGEROUS MONEY DISEASES CURED ?;

Pe-ru-na Creating a National Sensation in the Cure i '!l f' 11.'
of Chronic Ailments of Uie Kidneys. 111 >il I F«|>

,
'

if \ J'".MajorT. H. Mars, of tlie FirstWiscon- of kidney .sgtetfffl 1 , Par-
six! Cavalry regiment, writes from 1425 trouble, l'e-
Dunning street, Chicago, 111., the follow- runa should ''???,
ing letter: he l a I; i'li. -

"For years Isuffered with catarrh of' ' his remedy
- I

the kidneys contracted In the army, jhlr . e ?
,

a 1

Medicine did not help me any until a "." . H.
comrade who had been helped by Pe- ~ / \\4" "
runa advised me to try it. I bought itatoneei il \lkM4 ?

some at once, and soon found blessed ]; ( .Vestlii. i~il
relief. / kept taking it four months, tarrlial kid- fct\\\\
and am now Well and strong and feel ne ys of ihe .JBbjyi
better than I have done for the past stagnant iffrffi**'
twenty years, thanks to Peruna." --- blood, pre- 1
7. //. Mars. - venting

Mr. John Vance, of Hartford Citv, the escape of serum from the blood
IniK'.says: "Mykidney trouble is much

F,- r,,» a stimulates the kidneys to

better. I have improved so much that fxc
.

rete V"<»» the blood the accumn-
evervhody wants to know what rnedi- P°>son. and thus prevents theicon-
cine lam using. Irecommend Peruna

vll. u hieh are sure to follow if the

toeverv body and some haveeommeneed P° ,s° ,is .are allowed to remain. It gives
to use it. The folk> all sav that if Dr. ferrea . v,fri "' t " t'' e s action and di-
liartman's medicine euresme it must be P°Btive system, both of which are apt to
great.'?John Vance. fa ' 11, ?P">l.v m this disease.

t eruna cures catarrh of the kidneysMr. J. Br.ike, of Petrolea, Ontario, simply because it cures catarrh wher-
Canada, writes: "Four years ago I ever located.
had a severe attack of Bright's dis? I f you do not derive prompt and sat-
ease, which brought me so low the isfactorv results from the use ofPerona,
doctor said nothing more could be write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a
done for me. I began to take Peruna *"'lstatement of your case, and lie will
and Manaiin, and in three months / be pleased to give you his valuable ad-
was a well man, and have continued v ' c® gratis.
so ever since."???J. Brake. i Address Dr. Ilartman, President of

....
?

.
,

The Ilartman Sanitarium, Columbius,
Attheappearanceof the first symptom [ Ohio.

Pi The Youth's |
Companion L j

will give its readers

<4s during 1903
???????????

dhv wrd" C£ A Serial Stories, each a book

Special Articles contributed wfifv,
<Jv/ by Famous Men and Women. s|fl

Ajmuat Subscription
Every Hew Subscriber for I9OJ who will cnt ont tills slip and send it at once

with name, address and $1.75 will receive:

f-* Allthe issues of The Youth's Companion for the remaining
B .SJ L weeks of 1902.

\u25a0 l\ \u25a0 \u25a0 The Thanksgiving, Christmas aud New Year's Double Numbers.
*? *

_ me Youth's Coinpacion Calendar for 1901, lithographed in
\u25a0 twelve colors and gold.

And The Companion for the fifty-two weeks of 1903 ?a library of the best read- \u25a0
ing for every member of the family. pke

Announcement of the 1903 Volume and Sample Copies of the Paper sent Free.

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, BOSTON. MASS.

Resinl»!e Information
about vegetable girMnjt, grain frrowlnjr,
fruit culturs, poultry, clitr te, soil, v ater,
lom!«, power, markets, tiie.'ufacturinfc <«-

cilitlos, vatjos, etc.
ioriiriiitcUmctt >iTinr!oth^r!nfi>rr, .Rtlou'wrlt*

CALIFORNIA PitCMOTIOM UOMi«nT£S
Bfjroicntiag sUt: 50c.:3::5il orj.ilJit'.on

Dept. I*. I*. 2-~t J?pw Montgomery PL,

SAW fRANC!SC3? CALIFORNIA

FREE TO WOMEN

tiSMI ?''" l< .
111 wit'i I i . ? 1 »:t i ti un

! nlM»o|nt«» y I'rrr. Thtn .*

i;; it u urg*

Ji > ? I'l\u25a0\u25a0 » '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 oc«
,9k I, ?>

va **?* S;1

sTCn&ft' ? '<?? ?'?«\u25a0\u25a0?-« '?
in* it i ? . i ? i» iI? ill-.

In* all li i:unuttnn i i
I * tUu I i n I '? ?

iiaHuli'ui rr'i ; it"tlth «? u ?!!, i-u<l t«i rt ntote
t.iriur iuul u jit»n the u*«*tU. . u
po»tui, nil h

Stild i» \ <l* iiu.:t«'« or »«? til {??r%i|iulilli% («?, ftA
. . Ife ? Itt » Kill ! . . |HI .lil.? «t
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